Surgery Admitting Form: Please read carefully and sign.

Name of Pet: _______________________________ Age of Pet: ___________ Date: ______________

I authorize Animal Hospital of Clemmons to perform the following procedure(s) on the pet described above:___________________________________________________________________________

1. When did your pet last eat?____________________________________________

2. Is your pet currently on heartworm preventative? ______________________

   If no, does your pet have a current heartworm test (within 12 months)?______

   If your pet does not have a current heartworm test, one will be done prior to anesthesia

3. Has your pet had any illness, injury or abnormal behavior in the past 30 days? ______________

   _________________________________________________________________

4. Is your pet current on vaccines?___________

   If not, list vaccines to be done today:_____________________________________________

A surgical IV catheter, at a cost of $32.50, will be placed prior to all anesthetic events (excluding feline neuters and feline declaws). Peri-op intravenous fluids will be administered at the doctor’s discretion, at a cost of $32.50.

Oral pain medications may be dispensed at patient discharge at doctor’s discretion. The cost of these medications varies by weight from $9.00 to $28.00. This is in addition to the pain injection that may be given during procedure.

Pre-anesthetic Testing: We recommend pre-anesthetic blood testing to check your pet’s organ function and blood count. These tests are performed to ensure that your pet is in a low-risk category during anesthesia by ruling out pre-existing internal problems that may not be evident during physical examination but could lead to complications during surgery.

[ ] CMP / FMP already done  Date ________________

[ ] I do [ ] I do not  authorize the recommended preanesthetic bloodwork. Please circle the desired panel:

1. Presurgical mini panel (VTPS)…………………………..$70.00

2. Presurgical medium health panel w/ cbc (VTPMH)……$139.50

3. Presurgical general health panel w/ cbc (VTPGP) ……..$219.75

Laser Surgery: Your pet’s surgical procedure may be able to be performed with traditional methods or a surgical laser. The benefits of laser surgery for your pet are: less pain, less swelling and less bleeding. There is an additional cost of $49.50–129.50, depending on the surgery. ** The additional cost for spays & neuters is only $49.50**

[ ] I do [ ] I do not  authorize the recommended laser surgery, if applicable for my pet’s surgery.

Post Operative Laser Treatment (promotes the healing process)…$12.00

[ ] I do [ ] I do not [ ] if needed

Please check any additional procedures you would like to have done while your pet is under anesthesia today:

[ ] Microchip implant…………………..$70.00     [ ] Nail trim…………………………$8.00

[ ] Ear cleaning…………………….$23.75     [ ] Anal gland expression…………….$12.88

[ ] Extract deciduous (baby) teeth…….$12.00 per tooth  [ ] Ear plucking…………………………$11.00

Owner authorization and release: I understand all anesthetic events and surgical procedures involve some potential risks and complications for my pet. You are to use all reasonable precautions against injury, escape or death of my pet. I understand anesthesia and surgery always involves some risk (including unknown internal physical abnormalities, medication allergies, surgical complications, internal bleeding, shock and post-surgical infections) and agree to hold you harmless, in the absence of negligence, in connection with these procedures. I acknowledge that no guarantee has been made to me as to the results that may be obtained. In the event that complications arise and I cannot be immediately contacted at the phone number listed below, you are directed to make the decision you deem best for my pet. I agree to pay for service rendered. I have read this disclaimer, understand what it says and agree to it.

Signature of owner/agent: ________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone Number: _______________________________________________________

PLEASE LIST ALL CURRENT MEDICATIONS: ________________________________________________